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Your gift catalyzes a life-saving

solar solutionl

Cunan Hospital is a Lutheran
hospital located in Northern Liberia,
about 2oO miles from the capital city,
Monrovia. This hospital has 125 beds,
outpatient services, a schooi ofnursing,
and supen'ision for 23 community
health centers and clinics. Lutheran
women have been supporting Curran
Hospital for over loo years. Reliable
energy supply is necessary for quality
health care delivery. In Liberia, where
less than t% ofthe population has
access to the eiectricity grid,
generating needed power 4t rural
hospitals literally is a life-or-death
scena rlo.

Solar presents an opportunity for a

more reliable energy supply--more
reliable for the hospital and the many
people it serves. This Skip the
Grid installation will provide clean,
renewable energy to the hospital so it
can continue caring for more Liberians.

You can be part ofthe hundreds of
people helping make this impactfirl
project a reality by: Sharing informa-
tion about this project in your
community, church, or w'ith friends

Foliow Skip the Grid on Facebook
Contribute through giveMN.org

Opportunities for a new model of
development are created in places
throughout the world where there is a
lack ofcentral electric grid. Just as

many countries in Africa have skipped
the telephone landline infrastructure
and gone straight to cell phone
communication, rural communities
have the opportunity to Skip the
electric Grid. Local communities can
take control oftheir own energy
futures by generating renewable power,
right where it is consumedl

Commtmic at or & Other Inforuation
for SW MN Synod:

I Web site: swmnwelca.org

SW MN Synod Office: *7437-3904

Churchwide Website:
womenoftheelca.org

EmaiL women.ElcA@elca.org
800-638-3522, x2730

2018 ln-Kind Offerines

1. Lutheran World Relief Personal Care
Kits (other LWR kits, fleece blankets and quilts will
also be gladly accepted) - Please pack quilts and kits
in medium sized study boxes (that do not weigh in
excess of thirty pounds. Banana boxes are preferred
as they have handles and stack easily. Please place

only one type of kit or project in each box. Clearly
label the boxes with large, dark block letters with
your church's name, town, conference, the type of
kit or quilt and the number of quilts/kits.

There is a form we are asking each church to fill out
and bring to the semi-truck. The form in the Spring

issue of The Communicator. Check to help fund the
transport of LWR quilts, kits and fleece blankets
throughout the world will be accepted at the truck.

2. Soles 4 Souls - A box will be provided if you

are iust bringing a couple pair of shoes, otherwise,
please pack in boxes.

3. Christian Literature - Literature needed

includes all versions of Bibles, New Testaments, and
study Bibles, and also concordances, Bible atlases,

dictionaries, commentaries, sermon outlines, Bible

studies, tracts, and nondenominational daily
devotions. They do not wish to re€eive Guideposts
magazines anymore as there is too much
advertising. Checks are accepted for lnternational
Christian Literature Distributors, lnc.

4. New white socks and lip balm - for the
St. Cloud Veterans Health Care System. A small
number of items may be packed in a plastic bag,

otherwise pack in boxes.

The featured ln-Kind offerings for our 2018 St. Cloud

convention allows us to serve neighbors in our
communities and across the globe.

The information below describes each of our ln-Kind
offering partners and gives some important details
and guidelines for each.

lmportant Note: ltems for each organization must
be packed separately.

Please bring your items to the Bethlehem Lutheran
Church parking lot between the hours of 8:30 a.m.
to 11:30 a.m. on Friday, June 29. Donations will not
be accepted before or after hat time. Thank you

again to Bayer Trucking for donating the use of a
semi and driver
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Guest Speaker:
Dr.Jacquelinen Bussie, author of

OutlawChristian

Bible Study Leader:
Rev. Dr. Yolanda Denson-Byers

"Being aCitizen of the
Kingdom of Love-

Optional Workshops:
Planning Your Retirement,

CherishAll Children,
Clown Ministry,

WalkingwithJesus

Offering objectives are:
* 5oo/o to ChurchwideWomen of the ELCA
* 25o/o to Better Together Packing Events
* 25o/o to Current for Curran
Solar Power for Curan Hospital in Liberia
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Conference Uaisons:
Crout Riva - Betty Brandt

Glacial Ridge - Jsanna Rustad

Great River- Betty lnderson
Lac qui Parle - Kim Chrislianson
Lakeland - Christina Ndson
Minnesota Valley - Jane Tongen

Prairie - Unda Magnuson

Scenic Valley - Lindy Kaden
Shetek- Karla Conmd
Watonwan River- Marcella Chapman
Synod l,lominating - Joanna Rustad
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THE ELEVENTH TRIENNIAL
GATHERING
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The Warnen af the ELCA 21+nember
churchwi& exedrtive board is elected

every thrce yea's- by the tiennial
conventian.

The canvention is made up of voting
rnernDefr; lram our 64 WELCA
syl',odical w(Nnen's otganizatians plus
l/ne memberc of lhe churehwide

convenlict is the highst lqislative
aurharity in our organiation- Between
conventions, ltrc exeeutive board
functions as tze board of dir*tors for
the arganization and {te interim
Iqislative autharity. The primary role
af frrc kgrd is to steerfie
otganization in the right direetion,
helping itmee;t its rnisl'on. The board
has an aversight rale, monibring the
acdvifies of fie organiation and
ensufing fiatthe otganization is well-
quippdbfulfrll i6 mission- lt
establisies broad polici* to guide
and prot*t tte arganizatian- ft
morril"/rs legal requiremenb. It
receives regular reporb from shff.

Lisa Plorin of Upham, N.D., is servingi
three-year term as executive board
president. Other board offcers
indude Becky Shurson, vice president,
Eugene, Oregon; Frcddie Jordan,
secretary, Columbus, Ohio, and Anna
Sarver, treasurer, Greensburg, Penn.
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Tripling our life.changing ministry

thrcugh Katiets Fund

Last fall, your churchwide board
approved an exciting new initiative -
The All Anew Campaign for Katie's
Fund-with the goal of tripling our
endowed Katie's Fund by the 2O2O
Triennial Convention and Gathering.
That means tnpling the lifechanging
ministry that Katie's Fund can make
possible!

The total goal of The All Anew
Campaign for Katids Fund is to grow
the fund from its current total ofabout
$1.5 million to 94.5 million by July
2o2o. Yow elected board members and
other dedicated women from
throughout the church are forming a
leadership circle-Katie s Sisters-to
get TheAll Anew Campaign offto a
rousing start, with a goal of raising $l
million in gifts and commitments.

Our friends at the InFaith Foundation
are o{fering their gift-planning
expertise to women who would like to
learn more about how they can put
their assets to work with a commitment
to The All Anew Campaign for Katie's
Fund.

As an endowed fund, the money held
in Katie's Fund is invested carefully to
generate income. That annual
income-which is generally about 4,

percent of the amount invested-may
be used by the churchwide women's
organization for leadership
development, living theology and
global connections. Your generous
support of Katie's Fund, through
regular gifts and through The All
Anew Campaign for Katie's Fund,
really makes a difference in women's
lives. Thank you and watch for more
information about The All Anew
Campaign for Katie's Fund as it
becomes available.


